EMPLOYMENT RESOURCES
Drop-In Workshop

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19 AT 10 - 11:30 AM
AND
TUESDAY, JANUARY 25 AT 12:30 - 2 PM

Finding a job can be hard, we can help!

Hi Lions! Do you need help with employment resources, resume review, setting up your LinkedIn Learning or Jobspeaker accounts? Drop by either day with your questions or just to say hello.

If you have any questions email: nikki.cook@mvc.edu

Register today: January 19 bit.ly/dropin-119
January 25 bit.ly/dropin-125

FOLLOW CTE @ MVC:
@
mvccte
@mvc__cte
@mvc__cte

The Riverside Community College District does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, or age in its programs and activities. The following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding the non-discrimination policies or practices: District Compliance Officer, 3801 Market Street, Riverside, CA 92501, or (951) 222-8039.